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boy growing up, written by famous australian contemporary writer, tim winton. lockie leonard is 12
and three quarters, loves surfing and has just started at a new school.
lockie leonard for teachers strand one: storytelling in a ... - lockie leonard for teachers strand
one: storytelling in a television series ... view lockie leonard, episode 1: the human torpedo (and
preferably also episode 2: the first day) of the series. 1. the teacher distributes 6 to 10 slips of paper
(a quarter of an a4 page in size) to all groups (or individuals) in the class. on the pieces of paper ...
lockie leonard and mortified comparison activity 1: first ... - o mortified o lockie leonard o
compare the gender perspectives in mortified and lockie leonard each lesson strategy involves
episodes and clips from each of the tv series, mortified and lockie leonard, and compares how the
main character in each series deals with issues in their lives.
a package of ideas for middle schools teachers using ... - a package of ideas for middle schools
teachers using helicopter man and/or lockie leonard, legend as class texts and who are interested in
the following potential outcomes for students: increasing studentsÃ¢Â€Â™ understanding of mental
changes introduced as a result of publishing processes ... - preparing students to read lockie
leonard, human torpedo a novel by the western australian writer, tim was outlining the day's lesson
for his year 8 class. the twenty seven girls and boys had been studying a unit of work on literature
relating to environmental issues. michael stood at the front of the
omc johnson 90 hp service manual - winyahbayfestival - manual,honda eu6500is eu6500
generator service repair shop manual,lockie leonard novel teacher resources,operations research
hamdy taha 9th solution manual,scripps school pronouncer guide 2012,return to the sea reflections
on anne morrow lindberghs gift from the sea,tequila mockingbird cocktails with a literary twist by tim
federle april 17
lockie leonard questions - mrmccullen - lockie is the Ã¢Â€Â˜new kidÃ¢Â€Â™ in town. create a y
chart with as many words as you can which describes the feelings of being the Ã¢Â€Â˜new
kidÃ¢Â€Â™. looks like feels like sounds like 2. metaphors the title of the book is a metaphor 
lockie leonard is a human torpedo. a metaphor is: a figure of speech in which a word or phrase that
ordinarily means
lockie leonard and mortified comparison activity 4 ... - Ã¢Â€Â¢ construct an advice sheet of 10
points, called how not to embarrass your child and based on the events in the episode plus any
others that students may like to add. refer to ll/m worksheet 46: how not to embarrass 13. as a class,
view lockie leonard, 1:09  21:54, the apology ask students to construct a table and identify
the similarities and differences
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